7 Night Western Caribbean Itinerary
August 11 - 18, 2019
on Royal Caribbean’s “Allure of the Seas”

J

oin us and cruise to the Western Caribbean on one of Royal Caribbean's newer, most innovative and
exciting ships! Experience this phenomenal city at sea, with 7 distinctly designed neighborhoods for you
to enjoy! The activities on board this amazing ship are endless! Dine in one of the 24 different venues offered on the
ship. Take in a show at the AquaTheater, where you will experience entertainment like never before! Catch a wave
on one of TWO FlowRiders®, a surf simulator that was first offered on Royal Caribbean's "Freedom" class ships.
Take an exhilarating ride on the zip line and soar nine decks above the boardwalk to get a bird's eye view of
everything the "Allure" has to offer! Ride on the hand carved carousel in the onboard amusement park. There is
something on this ship for everyone, no matter what your age! It is the perfect place for a family cruise! Three days
at sea will give you time to explore and enjoy the ship in between exciting Caribbean ports of call! Space is limited,
so please book early for the best stateroom selection!
ITINERARY:
Date

Port

Arrive

8/11

Ft. Lauderdale, FL

8/12

Cruising

8/13

Labadee, Haiti

7:00am

4:00pm

8/14

Falmouth, Jamaica

9:30am

6:00pm

8/15

Cruising

8/16

Cozumel, Mexico

8:00am

7:00pm

8/17

Cruising

8/18

Ft. Lauderdale, FL

4:30pm

6:15am

SPECIAL GROUP RATES *
Stateroom category
Cat 4D
Balcony w/ocean view
Cat 8D
Cat 6V

Depart

Balcony w/ocean view
Inside cabin/no window

Cruise Only*
$1217.75
$1187.75
$ 937.75

*Rates are per person, double occupancy. If lower promo rates are available at the time of booking, you can be
booked at the promo rate. However, promo rates usually have NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSITS.

RATES INCLUDE:

*7 nights shipboard accommodations *Shipboard meals & entertainment *All port & government taxes & fees

Call Cruise Escapes today to book this exciting cruise! 804-556-3400

